
RESIDENTIAL 

 

BRITANNIC HOUSE, 28 PRINCES STREET, IPSWICH, SUFFOLK IP11RJ 

 

TELEPHONE: 01473 212656    

 

EMAIL:  enquiries@bw-b.co.uk     www.bw-b.co.uk 

118 Newton Road, Ipswich, IP3 8HQ  

 
• UPVC Windows 
 
• Gas Central Heating 
 
• On Site Parking 
 
• Fitted Kitchen, Bathroom 

& Cloakroom with  
• Contemporary Fittings  
 
• New Carpets 
 
• Available long term 

 

RENT £875 PCM 
 

Unfurnished 
Subject to Contract 

TO LET 
 

A particularly well maintained and 
presented modern 3 bedroom house 

Popular East Ipswich Location 

 
 

 Summary of Accommodation  
 

Hall, Fitted Kitchen. Cloakroom. Sitting room.  
3 Bedrooms & Bathroom 

Garden 
 



DESCRIPTION  A very clean and well decorated and fitted 3 bedroom semi detached house with on site parking and all   
modern utilities. 
 
LOCATION  The property is about 1½ miles south east of the town centre, just off the Felixstowe Road. Local facilities 
available. 
 
ACCOMMODATION 
Ground Floor:  
Hall 
Fitted Kitchen; 9’5 x 8’4 with an extensive range of floor and wall units, built in cooker, hob and fridge freezer.  
Cloakroom with WC and wash basin  
Sitting room; 14’3 x 11’8 with casement doors to rear, radiator and generous under stairs storage 
 
First Floor:   
Landing 
Bedroom 1; 12’8 x 7’7 min 11’1 max with built in cupboard.  
Bedroom 2; 12’8 x 7’7 min 11’1 max with built in cupboard.  
Bedroom 3; 9’2 max x 6’3 max 
 
OUTSIDE  Off street car parking to the front. Patio and landscaped area at rear with garden shed 
  
SERVICES  Metered mains water, drainage and electricity.  Gas fired central heating 
 
COUNCIL TAX  BAND B                    EPC   C 72  
 
TERMS To be let on an Assured Shorthold Tenancy at £875 pcm,  available long term  DEPOSIT  Equivalent to 5 weeks rent 
 
VIEWING  Strictly by prior appointment through Beane Wass & Box on 01473 212656   Email:  enquiries@bw-b.co.uk 
 
CONTACT  Richard Bertram 
SUBJECT TO CONTRACT 

Note:  These particulars are intended only as a guide to prospective purchasers or lessees to enable them to decide whether to make further enquiries with a view to taking 

up negotiations but they are otherwise not intended to be relied upon in any way or for any purpose whatever and accordingly neither their accuracy nor the continued 

availability of the property is in any guaranteed and they are furnished on the express understanding that neither the agents nor the vendors or landlord are to be or become 

under any liability or claim in respect of their content.  Digital images have been used and some adjustments may have been made. 

In the event of the agents or the vendor or landlord supplying any further information or expressing any opinion to a prospective purchaser or lessee, whether verbal or in 

writing such information or expression of  opinion must be treated as given on the same basis as these particulars. 


